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MB. KMTOBS   Alfottgh the age 

of* chivalry s'» m,ic" """"   ll bj ""' 
ancients tor its   marvelous  piotlu. - 
i.on and unparalleled roirhles, ha* 
been for many   years   sh.   wiled   in 
oblivion, y«l Ibc mod-riM have been 
fhrsomo  time past  clothed in em* 
cloih and ashes, bending   •  hers- 
Cred shrine,  ant!  invoking her by 
p avers, incence, and sacrifices^ to 
In, thedatk curtain, which cuncea • 
• heir object, and send   forth   in bli 
bis splendour, the samecbaice spin 
which she gnu  to England in six 
leen   silty.    Their   players   b« 
been heard,   their   inccocc has bum 
graceful, their sacrtBces aw ta- 
rereivedc the age ol chivalry has a. 
gain returned  and I) Hi   QUots and 
S....<'ho Pansaa, are rising up around 
us m every direction;  buckling on 
tbeir shields, grasping their lance*. 
and bearing away   for   the  field    i 
combat, where t'.ieir high, untamed 
ambitious fancy, points tbem with i 
smile, to the lonely windmill twhl 
ing its long   spare,   in   the   gentle 
breezes..    I<«' lei the aombere pen 
cil rest*  when   other   subjects  de- 
mand our   attention.    There  19 in- 
deed of late, continually something 
strange   and  new    presented   to us 
from some source or other, calrula- 
ted to awaken in our minds a serious 
Inquiry into the state of affairs i* 
our country, and   prompt us to ex- 
amine and understand 'he true basis 
upon which  our   state   rights  are 
founded.    This at any  time is ad 
fighttnl task to the ardent politician, 
the loyal stateman and to all mdi 
viduals who seek an acquaintance 
with the great national machine by 
which they aro governed. But at 
tb present crisis (the time that re 
tries mens souls) is then- a single 
member of the community? even the 
most obscure farmer, or unambitious 
peasant, arrumtomed and endeared 
as he is to his own native fields 
whose mind scarcely ever wanders 
fi MI the limits of his paternal tie 
mail a,is h- re Ig&j an individualeven 
otihia i lass, u regardless of the wel 
fare of his country as not with every 
da) to feel an increased Interest in 
pasmng events? During the late 
session of congress so Iruitful in ev- 
ery thing calculated to astonish and 
supprise us, the scalping sword was 
drawn. At a time too when poli- 
tical miracles were almost isahausted 
by the profuse wrangling -if a cer- 
tain don, that joined the man that 
£uild-d the house that Clay built. 
Uut nnfoiinnately it was not (he 
ttiagnus proprins pladins; which 
n  nl i do infii U1  to the hap* 
Vy   II 

correctly in its proper place, and at 
a proper time, but the paritts impro- 
nrmts gfadius. with party prtjuaicet 

and dabble, written in glaring char- 
acters Upon both its bill and blade, 
and which has been the pick thank 
compass by which its zigzag course 
has been regulated. Ever since 
that lime the gleaning sickle has 
Ren held in readiness, and official 
documents have been the innocent 
subjects up'.in which it has been ex- 
ercised. 

Hut lea. I jour   renders   may be 
wearied with too many prelim aries, 
we will to the subject more partic- 
ularly.    In perusing your paper of 
i he seventeenth ultimo, as it is some- 
whit a rarity among the,  peacefull, 
quiet good natured citizens of (lull- 
lord, I was   agreeably   Bttpprised to 
find you had received a communica- 
tion; and pursuing the common prac 
lice of looking first   at the device of 
the author, I found   your columns 
were honored with the name of \m 
irus the commentator, though at first 
I was   not    aware of this   truth,  1 
hastily reverted back to  the  com- 
mencement   of the   annotation and 
lead in large capitals.   Governor's 
Message   No. I. what said   I, is it 
indeed 'TU   that our Legislature has 
recommenced its sesion? but I was 
«,ion   convinced  of my mi.takc by 
finding that it was only the parvus 
gladius which  was   again gleaming 
ii   the air.    Here then sai.l   I    to 
nyseff will  I pause   and   trace il 1 

n (he path by  which it  has   bun 
. d into my country,   and   although 

I had not an opportunity of invoking 
• my assistance the onrtianting in 

influence of holy sepulchres,   silent 
A alls  and solitary  ruins,  yet   alter 
erusing his las', number, he seemed 

■i me like some ancient   knight of 
f rmrr times, perhaps a Periilus, oi 

. Clitus    who after   forcing   their 
way through   the   thick   embattled 
tanks of  spars,    and   cog   wheels 
turns to view the desperat" havock 
which his fond fancy tells him he has 
made.    But lo? instead of a  dreary 
waste,  covered   with   the   sratered 
fragments prostrated by his desolat- 
ing hand he sees only the same stea 
dy motion of his unconcious antago- 
nist.     These   are   combats   which 
savour loo much of scientific nicety. 
and in which ihr   s-ldiei is apt to 
bewilder his philosophy in the mazes 
of metaphysical jargon, and perplex 
all his theology with too mui h schc 
lastic   refinement,    However   I   do 
most sincerely and with the utmost 
good faith  adopt the  sentiments ol 
the learned commentator in marshal- 
ing the   hen-fi s bestowed upon us 
by the press, the caution with which 
Ihey should    bo   indulged  and the 
free discussion olany question what 
over, but as rea|»erts   offii id  do. »- 
ments there should b- some  perms, 
nent basis for its   foundation} there 
sentiments are just, admirably just, 
and is it not indeed a very ran-thing 
for us to finda man, or even a Dun, 
who   never   pens a single^ thought 
that is correct, even the unfortunate 
servem   of   Balaam, Bpoke a mar- 
vellous truth one   in his life lime 
1$nt why  does he in the   next clause 
depart from   these wholesome and 
salutary principles  and la) hold on 
the inscription home upon the blade 
of his cijmeUir, like a faithful knight 
he loves  even the faults of il. 
striiment he   wii Ids.    He  d<>»   u '- 
wish Ins   formidable to be 
denied ihe privili .;   its 

, per men!* an account of its opposi 
jtioa to yn'jc,«)wn private^eutlmenta 
lor the    sViijments of a   portion of 
your readers, and in the very same 
sentence he tells us quite frankly 
that he wishes Jlis   stricture (as he 
is pleased to iejjp il) published   on 
account of its bete* parallel with the 

1 opinions of another' portion of your 
Ireaders, and although Ihe    reason 
| •   ML iciness    may be just   yet the 
i ji r^pMttbla   con fusion   which    we 
inusTilraw from it is. that the learn- 
ed   commentator  has  imprinted on 
Ilia mind in a legible   manner   the 
initial ,P, at least, and  the   entires 
siou which   immediately follows is 
no more than a modest apology for 
the former. Why has Amicus as 
gravely •old us that he has no pri 
vate reeling- to gratify, is this any 
thing more in effect than to tell 
us that he aught to have none? 
why has he idjd us that he does 
not wish to excite a spirit nl.ana- 
madversion? I«l harrow up unplea- 
sant feelings, nor harshly censure 
those who rgaid the subject as 
too delicate for diSrttsSion, vvba' are 
wc to infer Iroin Ins mentioning all 
these uuieksads towards which he 
afterwards siears with so much ra- 
pidityS I know not how it is with 
the modern chevaliers, but to the ear 
of a calm obs-.rver. it is a very 
suspicious rirrust.tnc e to heat a man 
exculpating himself before lie is ac 
OUrrsed. The good natuied anno- 
lator delicately tells us that he only 

emission to state   ins sent 
iji Iraiikuess and candour; 
plso rr ive   i" r nissi in to 
Where is   there   « be't^r 
onaiiiein e    a>. in order to 
lie objerf    which he says 

Bfl to  avoid?    Passing over 
kn as Ihe Bubsiaooc of things 

inie:inrd, and the evidence of things 
not seen, wc arrive at*another part 
of the cuiniBcntators stricture wliii h 
treu;i  i,n    Ins hearty   approval of 
the sentiments of his  excellency on 
the question of education a»d inter 
nal improvement, and   feelingly la- 
ments   t!iat his   talents   have been 
misapplied onanoihe: subject which 
\i an effectual stop u> their progress 
iiut as I intend    pu:suing    he O.i 
ginal numerical plan marked out by 
Amicus. and as sine   of your rea- 
dei.s may be fond of Variety   1 shall 
here stop lor ihe present. 

DUDLEY. 
March4th, \»27. 

I reye&t"d whal I lud said, in us to 
leave DO doubt of my meaning. v\ hat 
h <ai I in reply, «s i«ln»- diipoti- 
ti ft> iieet danger, when pu io the 
teai >y any one, I did out deem ot o> 
character, requiring an; pariou ir 
notice ivt my hands. If I bid to eon* 
Bidered it or if it had beea to eon- nl— 
und by oilier*, whose iipjiion* b Id 
iu   reapeeti   a» falling   'mm a nraoj 
responsibb)   for what be     nut, mil I 
bad aufbred it W pa««. & i\ould "-ert 
II.on'.   Hliy  llii    v     pri-.i nal    rnon lll<> 

.armfctT from Ohio, 1   •hunl? dnerve 
t'j   epithet of (be meanest po'troou iQ 
exi»t>*nee     I do not    now pr<pnae to 
notice that member, farther ilun what 
mH» be necessary   o my own ilm.uc- 
ter fir   eontu'euey and for truth.    I 
could not ipeak of the   meiuln-r from 
Oliin, a* lan^n.iii-' has no term if re- 
prnach, the mind no idea of corn nipr^ 
sufficiently   iirunij, to  eipre** uy ,»- 
pinion of such e  eharaetir-     II-uaa< 
pleased to say. I had become •' a r.e«r 
BOOveri to the cousenf Gen. Jtcksm, 
aud asked, in the snine breath, ••il'e. 
cer-iuin sioheiior Generalship bail Bet 
become vacant iu North   Carolina?'* 
I supported the  election of Williaro 
!!• (jrawl'ord. before the People, mid 

.opposed  that of Andrew Jackson, ae 
,they wero then considered   rival*     £ 
voted for Mr Crawford in the 'i"ous& 

[of  Representatives    Bui   from the 
I time it ivm   ki. i*n i lie   lee ion iv&a 
to devolve upon the lfi>u*e, up   • its 
linal dec mon, i tint any one ever heard 
we say, (hat I could,   under any cir- 
cutnsienre.be brought to vole for Vir. 
Adams, tis  utterly untrue. I had   x- 

|pressed   myself freely,   and will out 
reserve, before the P    pie of my  i»o 

| Distr,cc. 'in all eeeasiena of wrtieir L 
*liok- of him puli!irly~-that l.c insid* 
ered him a political   apvstele, undea 
serving lbs ci»ufnlencu of.be A ■     i» 
cud People.     As to the other   I    uii- 
eitor Uensral, I know uo. frorn wb»in 
the member received the   iolnnato J, 

as   liaving the least   laQueuce upon 
my eondupi.    If be   received il from 
any ooe of I he    delegation from   ^>at 
Slate—If   ihere be any one of Hem, 
who   couid|ho|d friendly coin in union 
with »ucli a per,on. aud lie will avow 
Inais'lf, I will   place   up  n In- fore* 
head  n mark,   wbieh be   will find il 
difficult to remove.    The offiee relei» 
red lo. i« not, and has nut In en y ;eunt 
If it was, und 1 was  disposed lo sell 
ay self, I should nut goto the  LrgfS* 
niture of N. Carolina io  find a mar- 
ket, but should have sought one near- 
er at band, to   reward my   apostacy. 
SJ    IH'.KII lor tl..-   cousisteucy of my 
conduct.    1 made nut   one a 111 in a ive 
expression, .n regard to ihe  meinbrr 
frmn   Ohio, and ibai was, his" petty 
revilings" oT .Mr. J Ifi-rHon      He did 
not deny the fuc—iiut    admitted i ia 
residence in f/roy, StateofNew*V   k 
previoni to  ihe   >pro'g ef IHUU    I 
learn,  fioin a <.iurce   inii'led to IutJL 
er.ilil,    Unit he   did edit u    pape.  ta 
that place,   and that it vva*    I-'■ .1 • r.i i 
1.1    iis    politics      If so,  eo    one who 
Snows Hio bnoorabls member, esu 
doubt ihe truth of my r m- k. ly. 
regard to the expression nf»vorki>g 
the wires,   wliicii s eineil to ^i     htm 

u much concern, 1 Siave now • • iay^ 
il s- was selected lo denou ic it 
members of I'>e I Jar'ford Convent1 n 
io vouch for Ihe course *h- y lia , or 

i pursue; or if be wo lets tc 1 
•■. • .i'l i i< r.im • .1. in whoS'i'i nit 

-. i ol i'..- abuse Lo  uttered, and 
;| . , ;u! K . trarinly greeted I H ilia 
uia'in< * in which lie had    diseb    ^ \ 

GUN- SAUNDRltS AMI VIR   U'IMl.ll 1 
[J'ro ii .•'■<• . V;.':o'i-:  /■'•  'i    icr1, ] 

Srt.Au no vr   Moi;:. r \ KR■'oH, 

F.idti'j n'"-ht March -'   lair 

Messrs. GAI.ES St "BATON: \* I 
bad out the oppor-unity nI'replyi 
to eertain reuia.k^l made by VI . 
Wright of Ohio, in his third »p eci;, 
on b< resolution submitted by utjsei! 
in regard In ihe prime", ,.f the laws, 
irni will do in- the jus".ice o publish 
mis eommuoication, in the same pi- 
per in which his remarks shall here- 
after appear. 

When I lir*i  submitted the reoolj 
lion,  ealfing up-m the Secretary 
State fo i   l^.'    iuformation desire!. I 
confined myselfstric'ly to the imj 
er course, which, in my   estimation 
had buen pursued, uiihont refieelini* h idi:iy,by a former IV.end and et 
upon the private conduct or character 
of an* one. I wn* replied to by •. ri 
ml ceutlemen, and amoDccst others, 
by the gentleman frorn Kentucky. 

Mr Ii ickner.] In my - ml i 
used an   e^ press i on  ret it i ve to  him, 

seemed 
p'ji IM    .. .:i    • •   •- 

lor of thai Conveuiion—  ien.Ii  ,> 
he   was a lit   in«truin-nl   lor such k. 
I JO

1
    And  I   do not    ii •   ate tr 

nvever   jre asij   ' 
testal    . f..r Ih i«e who eoinpos • ■ i  at 
; ion   f o*ii rny   i inpre^noni as 

•   I       u-'il T  lh 
rt. 

' • n 



I 

•T 

11 

15., ted smarted u de  . . 
il.cii iir    iiii.i    L.- I!I,I.I       i li.-w re 

i... :.   . 

■•' :   ''      'I'll "r    mus.    be iloi.t      I h.vv reason lo be- 
■ re ..re mm inthi* ua-   lelve,   ilul, UIIIT in)    remark* were 

. their |i "lineal ends  closed fur lb«». lirHi day; ba   s< ugdt to 
i < Devil to day,  -ei mme vvoids .hot I nas   supposed 

i ( 

in >    .1 

i i•«. i re 
III  .  .  WllO In I fl" 
v««ulJ   li ague will 
..il : 't'li'iuin'i- I im ''. mouow.   Such 10 ote, lo lake   exception |p, and ■. 
•.i.araetersare iiryaii-J mi r.-.-»«-|i—iliiy finding idem exact y a« he rxpeeici 

. -proiee'edhy mi  Acl-illian shield, I e became pacified, :Ui   ufitfrwarde, 
..I11U1 I have no ivi,h to penetrate, during the laitvr   part ,!' t!• •■ 'day, t .■ 

KUMUI.r.f V. PAUNUEKS.    ""* ' 

li  •   llit-y tvil 
e I)o\ li, an. 

. ...... e 
i 

»1   II! 

renounce • in cvc;y imug and    i.s   i:;:p«,ii;   a 

J. c. wuibiii.     In a domestic and civil society.   it, 
V. ssti NCITV, lOlh MJBCH, te27.|fur example, a   man   ha, a house (2 

' raise, lie cannot   do n   hiiustli, bat 
by railing in   the assistance u| :\ 
n.ighboisit is soon done.    AM! 

in oiber    things,  wl.cie a family 
ail unhid   and   friendly,   tu-> aj 

For the t'alrfol. 

TO 'MR EDITORS. 
1 iKNTl.KMhN : i 
»f i'..» moruiiif, iv i 
ii msion   over   li i* 
I,rave Gen. Ifcinulux ••  iiniii'in, dati .1 | 

board >l.f!   Stettin B-.at, the Sd of 

MR. EDITOR:   Having observe) 
...... . _. ... .caslfwo   DI embers <i'  i" your paper of last week, a notice "•• «•»••»«    •"••■    ■•■tmuv, n_ 

the Ilnii*e, il at 1 would   not aeeept! for the Jtnual mttttug of the Gnilford general) pius| cruua and ii;::.;,\"    NO 
a r ha lit iv, .1 be sent me m e.    I,.   Sunday School Union, it oc< uire.l ti. t«vi| g..,eii.t:.tn', (!:,■ ii;,,,„,'Ume ,P 
nil  I i.l*.   Ii 14      cull n, .-*.,«.•..'. r !,.ll.   ,, •.'.....,....    <   .. * .        .        . I.'.......   .  

i-c(\e III ymir paper 
..II ■■• i bulliiion i.f 
signature   of the 

on (hi*, his courage niitn.'erlully n- 
viveil—but le wan nut Mire what re- 
!•• ptioti he would meet win . He ra- 
■olved int in light, while he would 
e' I be credit of showing a bold front; 

me thai a !■ w lemarks.  made ilim*  tnii so    liiaiiiir&t, that 
the same medium of communication, gtown into a  I:I..MID,  Lni:iu, 
on tin- meeting here advertised, at.il s "''fl- tiitided,   v.i  tail:    And i: is:. 
<»o the subject ol Sabbatli Si ii nl in •'•« union o| cliristians and  otla-iil 
Btruttion, in illation lo tliia Mriinn 'bat lias accooi^lislted  so  much nil 
of country, might not be altogether l',c  ciicu^aiiuu  ol the   sciipturea 

■    »o.r., ...,   ^nmn.1.1, IMP zoo,> „nd ,|,mr(,re   I!,,rf,i.i„.',l .„,.,,„!,„..•   "SJl,,,'"> l,,,('■''"""" "':;«  »<cir«»n ,,,al "»" •MX«Bli.|iamrc|   so   mucbiii 
Hare., is., '-' ■•.•!. ,«oine pan. ofj „,e   „,,,,   ,     ,    (i, lb, 20l|, M|(!  •»» rountry, might not be altogeMier ll,c   ciicigaiiun   i.l i|,«   sciipturea, 
•vhieli 1 w»t room in   yourpaper «» w|,ic|, »,^ preferred about aevea lioara • U8r,,'M'0I unacceptable to the giea- '" miHsiot.aiy, da* given sued a>a- 
" ■'•'' i - v/Oen - le             •     •., af,er ' !,ud siiven theoli'.iiee, il^vi- ("'I'11'1   »t yoav     readers,  do not '« m «"'<l swetss to babbatd Schools, 

.•K.H.^nV«riitV.H,eZTXl»"e-i»' " ;U f     He
r 

,,,en  "V ,"''''•'■"   I'^'.''"-,!",   " mnj",,i?"'   »«y tiling  •« •"^' I'"«b oi cunliy  ami ol the 
In-hod n.if«i.,..,.„..r„„„iv of replying "J.'i    V   .  T       "'.'. I" W^,,P           *    .  ," ''ett '° "'«"••;'"" mere- cbrw^li   World,    A,.-,   ii i!,« v an; 
ioCOriai.frema.k.madebymeinde. l'ob,,e »r"»dy *"»«•,• he General   \j to call their attention   loan im- «■"" Olought   lo    ,«Vch  nerlettiou, II eoriaiufremaiki made by me in de- 
ist*.     Vi'ini    prevented   Ilia  bavins 

. ... ..........   ._,  Mini   in ,iu  mi.   ...-...,,..,   ...    in,in   iicrici uoiif 
knew   it was   impoitible   inr me to  port int subject, and to induce them, and even vaeit tdat salutary andge.* 

■i him on equal Urns, on  seeouni  if possible, to take an interest in its cial "'"'" >•<<■•'» Una section -.: couu. 
lllv    i!l*nlull\.     :u i!   KvfHii.,. no '........:. . ...    .1 . . .i ...       ... 

on  i.pportunitv of replying, to far aa  Ti   .   '" T  VT *.°?   ■•«•■■'   » P"»»ble, to take an interest in its «-'ial li.liliei.ee in Hits section ol COUU- 
h- k .ew, a ben he left the eity ?    lie ; I™','>,, ?'JlS '''   17   b'"!'** "" ' ln""""i"»- ,r> «■•« ll»\>  •■««•«« '«. other ,1a- 
lenk hinpay f..r .be full term ami fled   J" rv   ,:* !?fir e. i .,'      r''     J «!" i     " n'isl,t  S"',n    """f^ary   now «*»• «'•*'« "•"«* be ""'on among tLir 
.... the M   Mim-h   leaving   much „„. , "m, \lrIjiek,'.^   I '        5 ' sft" 'S"",h>  S* l"*"N   ,,av«- '"''•""'•- **'***** 

r«ohJ.iU,itlTierlTreve',.".?h!!   fee''-    The "•■,:""1 '«!•■- -- if j ?,£? ":"" *" l\ T^ ^ lU'h       '* '"'"' 'S n0t,"n* !"'Ct«iri*» '» '«- .. .oi.. I....   (»^.^. I  believe i. the eownr,n    ,,., • .    utility w manifest to every attentive prinriples    or   iffecM o|   feuml.v 

Si ' .!,,,ne._„°"?r^A.'!?! d .■! Mr. B„ and did" ihen   Site 17 I .•**!»''« !«™W «i"»e hi «Ntta, Hchoob.    The* a,.- „„,  ' ,.!Sft 
only iieemre   orisiiiated by biindu-l »,.   ■. ,   ,  . -   . 
>ii.^  Hie   Congress;    undetermined,' »•»■"»«   •"'«   Dotiee son, 
wiib<ai   knoivina   whether it would 

• eled nn, or if In would !i<-   further 
have an opp'irtnnity to reply. 

I'he General nest exults, thai in 
hi* first ipeeeh be evtifim-d himnelftu 
ib iiibjeet, without r« I! eting upon 
the private eotiddet or eharaeter ol 
anyone! What astunishiog f»rbear> 

f'i.g   personal (w-at I do  not   )>t 
know) from the   Hirm&r from Ohio. mow) rrom the   memfer from Ohio. 

* not the ease   madefout. «!i-n. at- 

b 
Whai oausn of 

Id 
xiillaiion for 
the Qeneral 

(r.'m   \uilh Carolina.' made n ipeer 
witbou 
eni.duet or ehoraeter of an* one ! In 
the seeond speeeh, .he (ieneral »as 
not »II fnrbeanng; he eonld not exult 
at bis having nmitted to refl.-ei nn 
private ehararter to that Mr Bark* 
oer took   exception,   ami suit! some' 

i Iwerier, Jo occupy ttn.e in explain. Schools. They a..- noi cmflned to 
ing iheir design, or in lelling fond any denommaiion ol Christians nor 
tbeir impoitai.ee, but perhaps there dd they lavoi the peculiar tenets or 
are B»me in ill.- county wlio have modes ..I worsdip ol any sect E« 

for.'or io the General's own *bcwiig mber not dad the means of inform a ery deiiutuinalioii can tciai.i ',/ 
he.fe.erves«;theep^/o/t/»emeflii   tlon.nrhaven.it   seriously   lurmd teacd its own peculiar doclr.nel w 

.... a- a'pub ew,ll.odeter»,,e.      r. urse, thry   are   not ana-e of tb,   need be „»c llisn.ii of naiVv feehZ 
I he General proceeds   to declare, value of such Institutions, nor of the or  intetcs:   and ...   ,       ,   .     P 

b« does not propose to notice me fur-jaMention and tt.Pai.lu 1.8.1. o K -, ' '' iw,rs   "' 
ther than what may be aeees-ar,   to J^S '°",!ZVSZrZ .?S     boastings.    l'„c object is aimpfj ,0 

bis own ehoraeter for eooslstenev and '    .K     I..   *'"*   "H'l x,,'w ,,,Mrt'    ,,,akf «•• young "quain.ed «, i, lhc 

to express ni) opinion of KUCI. a char- 
aeici " \\ bat a nail dilemma the men 
i« io ! He affect a, v» ht'e i e las made 
me the suejeel nl several boor-,' 

lMith;for,|,esajs,«.lci.ui.rmi.V,.r„'k   f""*.'   °[.   l'rcf,,,inK   »!'e ■«*j«i in «.up U.as ai..; T.; i.atii   i.    ;      i ,,;. 
refl-etingupoo the   private   „,. e member from Ohio, a. language   T   f *&[****«* does   not sat- ence to il,epmt.p,e,ff„(l. g08p^" 

has no term of reproarb, iheu.iod DOI.V'.""'   
n,.""|s "'  l»e»ple, it   may .5   It is hoped.  Idetefoic, that all 

idea of contempt sufficiently   strong,    *'"' '" ejt! "'' ;i  '"I"'"   "'   inquiry. »do feel fucndiy to this odieet will 

"f'S*- , QI ,       au,f,u,.t,,c r«iu* '"•!'*i,:"' -»d i. I Hat Sunday Sedonls were m unite lieantly in those measures and 
tended t.. exert and where I hey are! exerthms whicli are necessary ce» atca 
csiAblished and properly conducted aeci.ro|disdment. l he Girt I ford 
to exert, a great moral influence up- Sunday Scdool Union, i. am.,",-- 
on II..■ s.;n, undiiigcommunity, am! is coin ..mod ..f u number ofacl la 
especially   upon   the children and ol different   denotnuiatioiia    ami i 
youth wi„, Dt end uj  the i.mtrur    auxiliary lo the Ainericuu'su, ...... 
turns there given.   This  das been  Scdool Union.    Idere   ore   tw-   '„",. 
so evident ftdenever the experiment   Idree advantages to be derived • <.m 
ww fairly ••tie thai .he expecla-   being auxiha.y• (0 ,!.,   Matmnal'i" 

^n-  '   ,.8   i       i u  l(,swne,!""«-r|'an  sti utii.it:    Tickets,   boofc. etc   car 
ernl   mfn   particulars,   bm will oh-    .    '    .• *nd ,hu wi9«es and predic-   be procured considerably   clieasr* 
s.;rve that he dm-, n .. deoj receiving  """s "' !l""' enemies disappointed.! and anv improvements idaj an !:! de 

us 

thing   nbou'  l.r»   disposition to meat   t;„.!"7..   .   M 
.i   x-.      iii- i.    i- i *'■«•'o   hold me in ton much 

""/IT. rt •.      | : i.   ti,,. (I.-MI-.U   «uv»   .„„,..« , i     ,• ■ 
tempt to speak ol me,   ar.d 

He" did in I deein of a character re- 
«|U'ringany pauic'ilar notice at his 
bunds." The notice taken of the 
General by v;r. (Juekuer, «a* under. 
stood almost universally in the House 
a- 

proceeds « it ti a ho't eiluio' 
P'in'nl   emarks, to <!•■/, nd 
acttrfor comiUency mKl tr 
v-n pi i servo the mark '.   \\ .'j 
sis'en',    truth-loving,   bigli ,,..,.- , -,,1,,-u ,     i' uiii-III, inir.    lui-li rf 

ur .«g,   dell., eea« the   General   bnvr ma„, „„, TU0*H[ gj 
\viib unequivocal intimations ofbe- 
leiftbal he «an coward The re- 
treat nl the  General will Ions be re- 

i i!n not intend to fold w the 

•"""   from  inun t^.i.     lie;'4'"'-!   altogether   incredulous,   or leui olms:i uctinn, beomo ram  • 
ivnln.il >!■•   even hiitiilv i.in,..u».t i.. ...... .!,:__'  . "Hu.oo 

• 

11,11,,.   .„.      , ...      r """■" Hue need bis conduct i but d ni. s u 
I hold in   respee, as   io!!ms troma ,|,e 0ffiee bad   been,  or naivacam 
man .espmis,   el,, what be ,«,,.,.„d „, „,,,,, ,lllvy ,.    ,.;,  [ "™^ 
Iliad    uflered it to pa., and should eant, and have be  fluenced. as 

!nTo,;o-'c" *"''"8 •,;r",""i,.n,m »«•<■' .i tc Lin. ir 

iroon 

i , ,. .-      •      " ■'   ■•   i»  Him     il,   *M. i.    nrncli.,,,.. 
be member from Oh,,.. 1 .1 ..old de- hi. wa.-t of knowledg ahfr. iS 
e ve the eoMhe. of the meanest po|. m, iofofma.lon U1:I *, J.}^ ^ 
r.on   n  eaisleaae- ,,.,.„,.,, |( ,,,„, •   'f 

A   narraiton of. very few   facta, go.ion from thai State, (Nnrth "aro 
connected with I ti. busine.., will an    fiM) if there be an, .o.of Idem who 
able the curious lodeierm.n. .be true|„ould hold friendly communion » 
s.« e .,! if... biaya General seourag.,  ,och a per.,,., ami be ,,H a°«w 
il.i.i  !•   Ilduct. :.'    inlio.Hlinn   h.m   -ir   I ..ill -il .        -       .       . self, I will place  on   bia forehead a 

which be will find ii   ,1 Ih-ult 
Let the ilenr brave Gen 

an.I 
M 1 mir I 

niluel.     I he   intimation  fr m 
Buck oer was understood ami rt.. 

petted as a  charge  of  eowardiee bv lift removi 
alm.v,l   every   one ; l.-ut  tbc General Urtl keep , I -he.hooldnoi ge, i„. 

'•"-'.' '•'-     •':',' '"V "' "a,or wa'  "'   » |«t..nn-Tua infi.rma.ion d d 
d.ser..   on, and .l;.I n,.t. eem.t worth,   „„, Coml from an, of hi. eolle.guc, 

'" '' "    " ,V 'i   .."."" ,"l
he,,,h- "nd  «l»o"8«' >  bave Ite'ld eommunlon wild 

«.,.!cr. o..d ... hod! himself   re.jmn.i  ' all „f ,h,,„. ,,,,.1 esteem some"' 
""'   '' »er|iM..id served with !friei.ds.s»lle will b< 

ir years, and knew that, owing jble of endeavourin 
pei e.u 

in.' r, 
tn i 

ce\ I.l 
■' ■ : 

di.i-i 
to    . 

so would not be proper ...a news, tbemselves of tlie oxiwrience u|t 
pajcr communication; and it would' tbers. 

also de contrary to my design whicd 1 would, therefore, sueeest ta» 
n merely to ...v.te the attention ol propimty of all the d.fferen „-,i...J. 
an mtel jgent and Christian romrou. in the county semi..,.- deliiratea o 
nity t.. the subject.    To do (his, it  the meeting ',,. ged*     A,dl'   n^ 
is suffi-ient lo state   tde   fact, and Church, nl L Jk* rf iW^JX 
eave ,t ,„ tins community to inves- wild power lo unite Ihcir respective 
SNwtffin   *     c    •    , :««-l.-.»U»i.!..iie county socS^° 
Now i    ruy Schools do exert      Ay here is tn be a Sermon preach- 

such an influence, cveiy   patriot- ed on (dai day . suppoae,   Jdautod 
■ every friend lo Ins country, as will to the occasd'n. I would also so? 
; a- every   Christian   should  take a gest Hie ,,,oj,,itfiy  of having a c*" 
livriv   interest in   their promotion.' lection lilted at (lie c'    ; «f the ser 
Without morality, there can he .,„ mon lo-tdc benefit ..fall thcs.-l t.oln 

.order, no sectirny, no good govern-"belonging i„ t'io Union B ' I 
ment, tiosettled prosperity or hap. have ii»'autboril'v Hud no wishta 
ptness in society.    1'liia is perfectly dicia e: I merely " ,.-    rtt&esctdiaiii 

| plain, surely   llietl   every   man who   for the 
withdraw pub-   wishes well to his country   whatever 

may de Ins views and IWIin/i wilh 

ipa* 
I hem 
trim 

„.      ...       ,       .             '7 "•'  '■' eooeavonri:,^,,, WKIlilraW liul - 
'",

1.
,",1"

1  '.''  *"""•• •   "eHtten from The tndellible brand 

,';"   ••-;•»!•"  ■I-!, .w...... The tieue'ral concludes hi. remarks 
l>arnl,iie   attack. I had by «n>i„„    . .-,„., 

ration ,.: others. 

AGiiicrrs 
■ 1 

•'-;    "<'—I   -«»•  apart   ,,,„,,   ni.^X, tV'Jd et ' heir "p,Tit! ,H 
! •"-•»;';;''?v.mrbecuearuedi,,   ,„,{,   , I league with .he De'ilto 

W'.V: ,.."i,".'."':.":,._ '•"•."",   f*i   »»-«renouneel,i,nto-mo,r..w-M|   '"   °' ""•.function,   :... .',   •       ". 
'"»»e in. doubi He   Ccuerflf   felt t)     "iing is gnt.d, ai.d  you wtsd it suc-!.^ I.... ( .    '  

;   of this remark.    H^ll    ^bu.      .mtbii.g   to pmmol    , . 1 
'■'  ' i«  eua, niliir..   ...  .,    i....-„.     InillReieiM e here   i.    iii   M  .1 •__.....,.    ■   ... ,..    . 

"•'■ M«" a '•• :ipoi aiy tli.aliil ly, ami 
«  MId :   i   in: -p .,   my ,   . 
lb    ^ivintc or receiving n    , 
i i..i   ,     nigh '  lie a 
..'.;    l!        i linn    .     ., . ■ i -,... 

^ I 

i   urag. every thing tdat has a m«r 
al fendeni y, »r    thai cinlribuies in 
;..u_\  way t.. (be  indu,tiy.   good  or- 

and h:iiipine»>8 ol -... ie.y.    Kor 
is it   & ii Hi icnt   men !\    to tan  the 

i he  I! iard of L'onirj ' .-      -;|. 
Arbitral   ra   •.. il,    the (ir.l ( 
lho   rreah   »l   (■   •: ;,   a(|j   . 
Monday    .    eiiii. ;  la*. 

.    .Up   : ,    !   .:    ., 

a.ljutor.,  are .trnng  fi Iniltbeieme here i . .. . 
"' il" irulh, in the exi   m ■ t    :''11 is n in 

■ 

• 
I (■ 



GRKKNSB9ROUGII: NOTICE. Oj'.^i of tin JmtrUuU b'lirmm 

Baltimore, Feb. ij, ls.-r. 

SATUIWAY,.IF ML r 

\V!i lu Virtue reigns, let '..< r* n. ojoi 

',. .-* -Jiving given three uritlcn uu- 
lines to those indebted to the es*ele i     we wiib Hi at every friend »-f » 
•:.•'.! >li:i Stewart, pee'd i. make  i "- jJojwnaJ »lmuld understand, und   if*| 
HI -..,.:■• payment w-i   tulctf  llu,    ulti-     they WooIJ !mi' I he kindness In inn 
iu»t<! uii'iii'iil tit* iuf inning uil    iin.»i>    il known, that   to   nmmeuUn 

The Editor of the XVeste.rn Car- 
viini.u), lias been pleased to notion 
with no little spleen some articles 
uubiUhed in this pa|icr of the ~i\\\ 
ulnmu, and although they are of a 
nature that scarely demands alien 
Turn, yet a Cursory notice may not 
be amis-. There is none of tlio 
Editorial fraternity we ttust more 
desirous "f propigating roriert 
statements than «c an, and we 

■nad Imped t<i meet in all Editors thai 
tan dour and frankness, which not 
only they but all men should exer- 
cise towards cacll other. Hut if the 
Editor of the Carolinian is an as- 
piring candidate for infalibility and 
ja not willing to acknowledge him- 
self an hrir to the frailties of I uinan 
nature, we are satisfied to leavohiiu 

•in possession of a glory which we 

d» no: claim: And ••■> it iraped* 
thai despicable monster In human 
•ili |) , that could despoil the tacied 
i;io where, an honored and virtuouh 

t'rll-'W citizen slo-ubersin ie tomb, 
we arc also willing In leave- thci 
Cai iiinian in possession of th< mien 
vied fa idly ofa peculiar insight and 
penetration into deeds of this Char- 

acter. 

'l'lie Board of Internal Improve- 
ment* left Wilmington on Friday 
la.t  fur the   Clobfoot and  llurlow's 
C •■• k Canal Whilst   s<   W lining 
tun, i!n- B.mrd had an opportunity of 
in nog ilie Dredging Machine in up 
Deration, and  tiny have  no douiiJ of 
;t» aus we ring trie purpose intended. 

IVIIO 'lav.- \  MI', a::.I    V -<• oiuu and- I procure four subscribers, and   rm| 
in- i. gam*! Ihem, ,ihat if the j ,ir,  nut   an their aeeoout 830, »\r will *en 
settled before the expiration   of    the   fifth copy of the   Amerioao   Farm 
week "l   Mav Court next   they   may   without charge •;/■,   tod   one   w 
expert l» fiud ihem iu toe   band*   of   will procure five subscribers, will 
an Offi IT, | allowed lo retain Jp, on his remitt 

It i« not our wish to put any per- the remaining 820. t\e.beg*ulso 
*OII t> cost, ui;.l «:• kupii we shall oot-j repeat, that oil which is neeessa 
lie put to thut disagreeable pi ressity,; to be dune by any one, " iabiog to mi 
u» iii- ■■>••-( ••! tlie debts now reniaiu [seribs, is to enclose a live dollar no 
• »»J5 aro ►inn!!, aiul ive llatier ourselve* bj mail, ai the risk of, and address, 
eau and »>ill in-   easily   raised,   and  to J'he Editor of the American Fa 
urortipll'  paid. 

rtiufti in looted u ill u<> dnubl re ..! 
ily txi'ii-r u* for taking this measure, 
when they recollect ilia, we aie b. u .u 
to •••itl" the cilate in a very short time 

I'li.s Lin-iiif.->-< i, all   iii the bauds ol 
Ma'iheM Vouiig, uud he ib at »ll liuiea : 

«T, Baltimore—and whether the. m 
»y be received »r noi, the paper wf*] 

ue In. warded   immediately    and tl. 
: ucillal receipt   of eaeli numlier of to 
yolt'ine will be guer&ulecd by the Edl 
ilnr. 

I he American Farmer i* pubtishi 
ready to alt uud to it uud mil tor ibej weekly, by J. S. Skinner, 1'uslmasl 
aeeoiuodation of ihuae  euueerned; at-1 of Baltimore, primed on fine paps 

i on   ilie lend ui (iree»«boritU£ii 
upei lor 

week | the size of ordinary new .papers, ft 
Jot'next    upenur Court, ^pjdedsoas   to make H    pages j   a In, 

M YUUNU, Administrator    I one-half or 
A Si E^' ART, Adminiaiialiix 

M arc'i  i lb  ls.r. ii 10 

DIED 

In Si'.krs County on Saturday 
niirhl, tin :>lst ult. Paul Starbiick, 
an old rd wor'by member uf lbs 
•jo' irty    l Friends. 

i):own*d HI Monday tin* 3 inn'. 
a child of Hugh Stepheiiaon, about 
3s  months old—it was drowned in 
the Sprits- 

Cheapo PashiuaubluSpring 

Li.NDsVV Sj IIOSKLNS, 
'.'• auid   resp  . i I'M Ily    inform   their 

outiomers  and f'iendi  generally, of 
this und   (be adjacent Counties, (lint 
l lie v  will re.eive by the    5ili   of pel 
HI    th   (April.) tlm   roost  exteusive 
mil well selected assortment of guod* 
they   have ever    opeusd    sinee   the\ 
li.iv.- heeu doing   business;  eompris 
in:; 11 most every article usually cal- 
led ior in thi* section of Cuin.tr> — 
cur assortment is comprised of Staple 
and Faoey L) ) Qoods,   Har-lware &. 
Cutlery, Millers Materials,   Raillery 
iii i'. irj drssrip'iou Class & Queens 
n »re. Faints, M <dieius i. Dye >.ofi.. 
Of e«.ries &c. 

the above article* have   all lie. 
>    I ,:.. selected and   purch Bed nu 

ihe best terms, by  >'  :.i  partners 
HI       • Cities of New   Vi-rli and  . till 
i   dphia.    Ii. . 'Wing thai mr go. ,]> 

;. ■«    been purchased ai   Ihu   lo«   si 
pi:ees, wc feel conhdencu in aunouu 
emu IJ our friends out del- • latmn 
,; selling unusually I «, ai i mc n« 

v i nre t>i i>«y, thai if ibej nil lavoi 
u- with u eill und ex in.ne ( ur pri- 
( i ,.,■_. n ill ii.il iheiu IU 'i as must 
couimaud s-»le». Uui usual rredit 

, I ign e-i lu those u '. « 
«lit) \\ u 

SCHOOLBOOK.S. 
Just Received end for sale at tins Of. 

JUc.a runctij \ficlunl Hanks 
consisting HI part of, 

Webster's, l)iiw<>riii'a   Woiroy's aoci 
.New York Spelling Books, 

ourruy. English Keader, 
•   eijuel in ihe Eoglisb Reader, 
|li..>idiidiuii io ihe Eugiish Keader, 
I English Urainmar, (largo aud small-J 

Xercise and Key, 
I Bonoycastles Algebra) 
' Key to Algebra, 
Pike's, and Dilworth's Arithmeths, 

; iValkei's Dictionary, 
lOarnnll a Lectures, 
] [lluii'» Catechism, Copy plutcs, &.e, 
I    Lexicons, ffrtcea   ^iinora,   «»..t-k 

• fsui ncitla, Virgil Deiphini. David 
\*»n't  LVdiislaiion ui Virgil, bailurt, 
Cicsar, \ in Itomtc, Selietm EVeteisj 
(Joroeleus N'epos,   .Vlair's  tutruduc 
..ui, Auuui s Latin i>ramioar, liud- 

iliutaus   IntroductioUi    tyelleubaH's 
Creek (ir.iinniiii. 

ALSO—tevisal of the   LAWS I ' 
North   Carolina,   "Potter's   Justice, 
Faylor's  Digest, Murtiu ou Execu 
tors- 

Family Bibles, Wall's Fsalnisam 
'lyinns.   Fort rat uru  uf   Quakerism 
Watt's ou the Mincl,&c etc. 

Fine and eoiniiiou   W'r.tin.- Pauer. 
ay I lie (jniro or ream. 

IC^Orders for Books that are un 
oi band can be tilled at u few day- 
OollOe, 

Greensboro1 Auj». z  ISJR. 

I ...^ .,„., „, ivur pages, devotee 
praotieal Agrieuliure; ihe remaind 
i» Internal Improvements, lioral at 
Domestic Economy; selections I 
housekeepers and female reader*, 
Natural lli.tnry and Uural Sporl 
A minute index and tit!,- page iu ll 
whole volume i» published, tint 
Warded with the lust number of eaohl 
v iiiiuo   A single uumber will b.- se 
I" any  ODS   Win*  may desiie ta .to 
specimen of the poblicuilon. 

I he Amoricau Farmer u circola 
ted through every *'aio and territory 
and i* written fur by many of lb 
moat distinguished practical farmers 
lu She  I'ouu. 

J. 8. SKINNER. 

J|fjitc of North Carolina. 
Randolph County. 

ifj'lens and Quarti ■• Scssioooy 
pruary Term, is>r. 

FTrcarco,"! . .     , 
; .-xttaci mem icviei 

IIu  Land. 

Stato of N'lU'tli Carolina. 
tiandolph County. 

Court of 1'ieas aud Q ■« u-r Sessions 
Fetiruary  Perm   la.T. 

Charles Atot&tO 
vs. 

Neel  ilcVlillon,J 
Ii appearing i„ me Satisfaction oi 

the Court, thut the Defendant is uoi 
| an luhabiiaut of   this   btuie.    u  ,. 
iberefore o.dend that Fuolicalion u« 

Deuton,  j 
appearing to the satisfaction of 

Ihe Court,  ihut tl..-  defendant is n 
an  iubabitanl   ol  this   S'ate.    It it, 
iberefore ordered, thai publication b 
made six weeks in  the   Creeborou 

I Patriot, that   he appear at  the next 
I t.'unri uf Fleas &. Quarter Sessions, t 
j be held for the County of Itando 
I at ihe Court House in Ashboro'ou ib, 
,fi.%t ll-mday of May next, ihen am 
there  o plead, answer or demu r 

I the iittaehmea.il olhcrwiso it   will 
! taken jiro soufesso, and adjudged uc 
eordingly. 

Witness Jesse Harper, Clerk o 
our said Couil, at office, in Asbburo' 
the firs. M .|„i0y „i- Feruary, A 1) 
1827. 

JESSE HARPER, o c c 
April 7, ,827- SOb /"s/a 3u ofageab iii-o feet 7 

or i:z >e«| 
niches big    Dick 

Stittc of \ortli  IJaroUna. 
Randolph County, 

Attachment L.ui lp.„„ „foi i ,, t, 
'"ed ou Land. UU    Qu*r,er BessloBS- 

February  Term, 18*7. 
Lewis N'eedbam >, 

L.,_ ' Attaehmeot Le*l 
N'eel Mftlillon, /cd °" ,-a",:- 

ll appearing !<■ the satisf.tctioo   ol, 
the Court, that the Defendant i.   nut 
tu inhabitant   of  this   Male.    ,;   ,. 
therefore ordered, thai I'ubliration be' 
made six weeks in the Lireeusborotr-li 
Patriot, that he appear   a: the 

made six week* iu Ihe l<reeuauorougii 
Patriot,   that he appear ai tbe   ncx 
Cvur   ol P.eas anil Qiiartef is  ssious, 
lobe held for itio   Li-uuty   ..I   itau 
doipb, ,;i ihu Court House in .\t.|.ho 
u' on ihu first 

is more incltuiog to yellow, A.a ra- 
iber black and »uv .hey betoog to 
C verly Soymore of htt»l«Min 
Loooij, \ Kg.ni,,     ibo owoer  js fe 

ijuested lo prove Ins property aee< rd- 
M'g 10 law, pUv Charges and lak t, B» 
away 

JOHN M   LOU \.\ Jailor. 
Greensboro' April the 7:!i 1827. 

iv.ll 

.o' on the first u.oda, of M.v no. In „rt of rwX  .    L      '' '" 
toon and thereto   plead,   an/w.r o    T       • ,dV r i     <•  ^'^   c-•   'V'l  
,,'nnr   i    il.       i, '      '  '•   ''' ,jr 1,,L' Lonnly i,t liaud.i ;.. . uemurr, lu tile allaehmeal, otherwise l.t ti,« r.,„,i n. ,      ,   ,, *   ' 
it will i... ii.t-.... . 'Jrl ''"" " "'  Ashboro,    i.ie :n »iii ut lu^in nro uouteaso, ai.d mi     ii,.i;r«i ..> -.a..    ■• \> i 
judged  aee„r,i..,-:.. "      " ,,"t '.',"     , "   '"  '"^ "*,*'' '' l" & 

R. ,      ■■ ■         i there lo I'lead, answer or demurr. to! 
»»• oeas Jesse, larper Clerk of out j ,|,e attachu. I.I, otherwise il  will ;   ' 

s'Ji;-.;1 ?D w.-"1 AiuujttMi^n"rocou -! ijj;^i?c 
|  ,        -   '.. ' I  f   ,1  H.llil> .1 1-   -,-i I'      il   I   I.OIL   J 

Tan Bark wanted. 
The Subscribers u.ll give cash or 

.."..'.tier   f.r   Fifty   cords   of   \V;,,i„ 
Oak Spanish Oak & \.I; Bark,      Ii 
vered at their   Pan .*»td iuOrecasbo. 

ou -!i tin. - .  .i, 
H<;   .   . 

Fcb.ir- i    :. 
:• LTIIICK 

i : 

JE»>li   UAKPhit,  c. r. c. 
April :. ts.»7 - :■ >, fJ»/j 5o 

•   'iii.      .. vK. 

W itness   J sse    Harper. Clerk ,.l 
■   •    '■ C ... ■   at   Hi      ID A ;. 

IN   ol !•.•:,, ,...r v   \    i) 
i-jr. 

JE-.-E  H VRI'KU   c  ,   c 
il r. i-.T-.- 

With ii i . I,-.-., ..   ■. , .  ,.,„_.  prjn 

ed in a u -at  ,. i ,  sp;   UVi d   ui    [ 
a   : at Ibis Offi 

•  '-    '             - '   ' i \ .:■ 



i ■! ai! i wee I »i.' nis arc Ibiutj 
I.OVt'lv    'It   III'ft I  J 

[While Night, o'er (orub and shriOfl 
Rests darkly dear. 

Miiv a solemn hymi\ 
IJj the starlight lung, 

fagweepa through the arehes din 
J hy wrecks among. 

Man; a Hole's low swell 
On thy loft air, 

T infers end lovee lo dwell 
V? i;'i summer there. 

Thou hast (he South'* rich gift 
Of sudden song • 

A eh armed fountain swill, 
Joy out and strong; 

Then bast fair forms 'hut move 
With queenly tread.- A 

Thou l,u": rich facie* above Jj 
Thy mighty dead. 

  Owners of Saw Mi Us   BhmgU'Ma* 
1 Cheap t\* Fashiomtiile Goods 

R7LB & KERR. 

kern, and 

MEClf.LVICK'S. 

PROPOSALS Will be received by 
the ciiiiiuiitiec lor building the   F.p.s. 
eonal Church   in    Salisbury, for i)<e 

it general! that  delivery of eighty thousand'/iV'cA-. u 
lhey have commenced business in the  ilie|ies j0„- 4 ^ joei,ei w„|Ht nn,| 3 

Towu   of   Greensboro'   where   they : inchex tliick.     Also, for a large quail- 
have now ready for inspection a large  ,itv ofpioe and oak Lumber, eons is- 
ai.d general sisortment of j ting of scantling. Mooring, and other 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,       j plank of various descriptions.     ' he 
Straw and Leghorn Bonnets, Hats   I,,riek ,0 De ail wel' moulded and well 

Respectfully acquaint the inhabi 
Hants of Ouilford and adjoining eonn 
ties and   the  pnbl 

Shoes and Hoots, China Glass and homed/no other will   bo   received. 

£>i\!D&»&3l$^f» 
Hii<*sl;*ns Harness SkMii.g, 

Sale and Upper Leather, 

GROCERIES &C. 
ill   whieh have   beon   selected  with 
eare. and   purchased   for cash in  the 
Northern  Markets, on the  most  ail 
vantaxcous terms; and in addition to 
their present stork   one of the Part- 
ners [David  K'ylc of Milton.) i* now 

! in New-York for  the purpose of ma- 
kin™ further purchases.»n as to make 

A week it past} let ny   ...Mights thejr „„„„„,.„, con,ple,e in   every 
rnn through its business ; and lei my  „„ w BDj fftihlonable.   either in 

[conscience pass a faith.ul   sentence. g   |j|t   Kren0,     or   ,Djia       -§| 

Vet wears thy Tiber's shore 
A mournful mien : 

Rome. Home! thou ort no more 
As thou bast been ! 

VARIETY 
S.-1TL1W.1 i  El'EA7. VG 

Am I a belter man, a better husband 
a belter wife, a   better neighbor, or 

What have 1 done for the good of the; Hr(K.1(. |(    „,„„ 
neighborhood.- what (or the public tb^n wi„, lheir „, 
good."   How have I been  prospered ID I 

[business; and how have  I  shown my I 

I he plunk and scantling to be of good 
Earthen -ware, Hardware # Cutlery, I {im^,t soun(1 an(, f |,ar of kl,„t,.    A 

dtsi.uct bill of the lumber will be fur - 
mshed to (he lowest bidder, so soou 
as he gives in his prices for the dif- 
ferent kinds of stuff necessary for 
«ucli a building \ quantity of shin-, 
(jles, 2\ inches long and 4 inches wulo 
will also be coutraeicd for. I ho 
propaWls w ill be banded toKdwd- 
Cress,Ti«i|. who will lay them before 
the rest of the committee for deal* 
sion. 1 he propoiuls will bo dueled 
on by the 10th of April next, There* 
fore, all persons wishing to coutracc 
for any ol'ilie above materials, must 
put in their terms before that period. 

Proposals will likewise be receiv- 
ed, for ex-cuiiug the :.rick-w»rk, «ind 
carpenter's work, or for the whole 
liuililri:;. Plans will be funnis' 'd 
ili •   undertaker   or   undertakes, at 
■ n as the uork is contracted for. 

JOHN M'CLELLANT), 

BBPHBN L. FERRAM), 
JOHN BEARD, Jr. 
EDWARD CRESS, 
THOMAS CHAMBERS, 

March 7th, ts.'7. Committee. 

whieh are espected weekly,  they re 
licit   their  friends    and speetfully so 

whatever b, the duties which  i lays J§     .,£ JB a| |o ct|| ftni| ex 

■ upon me? Ami more satisfied with my nm„,otbvir .„*,,, at „     M ,,» ur 

| conduct than 1 was the  week briar r c|J (he      ■» ^ whjch ,[      |e|| wi|| 

" 'I •>"> »'■■<      '    '      I'''-'1    ">    l ■'■«»• i.„ «..    in,t..nom.n,   io  such us want 
ir   line to   favonr 
stem. 

They flatter themselves   from the 
.advantage*   which    they possess   in 

thankfulness by administering t» ili. I    rehllij        0(l. „„,, bovingfriends 
loeecssities of those around me? Arn'rfli)|M( (° Ne„ Vork „„,,   VMmM. 
B0 sick afflicted strangers in my v. .   ..^ who wiM tl a,n,m„ purchase 
cin.tyr If not, thia is the most favor   inj forward sueh goods as they may. 
ed spot under heaven      And it thereL^s,,   ,„ (,e enabled both to otter a i Ouilf 
are. « ha. have I .h.ne r..r their .jam- „        ■ , {(J  ge„ „1L,,. .,. 
If in  tool those things I Imv^B Jj      j      .£ ,, 

limproving, I am living for 
lurid-1' Bigtjaro, unu or thy il 
I man or Christain      Am I b' 
pared for dyine;. than 1 wa» last 
And when I t.mk forward  how 
to speiul the next week   & what 

j project f'»r improvement   have 
ad f    And what can I do for   the! ilay immediately preeeeding the third 

Jm •Ot^MVw Monthly Magazine 

ROMAN GIRL'S MlNb. 
Roma, Roma. Roma! 
>Yome piu come ereprnm. 

Rome, Rome! thou art no more 
As thou bast been! 

On tl.y seven bills of yore 
Thou sat*»t a Queen, 

Thou hadst thy triumph then 
I'd plllig the Htreet: 

Lenders and sceptred men 
Uow'd al thy feet. 

They that t!iy mantle ivore. 
As god* were seen: 

R> me, Rome !  thou art no inors 
As ihou hast bach .' 

Homo! thine imperial brow 
Never shall  rise : 

\\ Iint bo«t thou left (bee uow  • 
Thou bast thy skies ■ 

Blue, deeply blue, they  are. 
Gloriously bright ! 

Veiling thy wastes afar 
V\ ul. colourM light. 

II liasl the sunset's gloom, 
limiii-! for tbv dower. 

[good   if others? 
I hese are, in truth, plain and sim- 

ple notions; but they are such as of 
| ten come into the head of a plain man 
in the country. 

Trenton Emporium. 

The language of the head is  com- 
municated to Hie mind   by    means of 

.those organs which nature has fur 
nished the toogoe &. the lij-i. The 
ideas fall in audible sound upon the 
ear, & ore presented loths judgment, 
to be disposed of as circumstances 
may require.    But the   heart   needs 

'not th.se depective organs to convey 
its emotions ; it speaks in language 
through the soul, silent and brief, hut 
not to be misunderstood. No art or' 
dissimmulution of the head ean give 
the appearance of deception to its mo- 
tives A single glance of the eye, or 
niovement of a muscle, is sufficient to 
disclose and confirm the tendency of 
the affections 

State  of North Carolina* 
'ord County. 

in,I Quarter Session*,* 

February   Term, iS'i7, 

William   I dams & Martha" 
hia »vii" , William Kirkman, 

.James   Nelson IHiing and ■ 
The annual   me-lii.g of the   Gull-   \Mejr    UillsDB    by     their I 
rd Sunday 8chool^Union  will   be | (i(mrdioil Andrew  Dillmg, 

Emely   Jaeksoo,    Bwsley 
J u-k.ii'i.   George Jaeksau, 

March 31,1837—49. tf 

Sunday School Notice. 

1    in [ belli at Alamance   Church on Samr- 

Fubbath in April It is expec<e<l 
that, with the leave of Providence, a 
discourse will be delivered 00 the 
accession, accordiog to an arrange 
mint of the Society; and it is hope.' 
that all who are   friendly to  the *y» 

James Jackson. Anna J«ck- 
soo. by their Uuardian Wil- 
lis n Adams. 

I's'. 
Levin Kirkman Adm of 
George    Kirkman    dee'd, 
Thomas   Ivirkman,  George j> * 

* 

tern of  Sabbath   School   instruction. 
whether actually encaged in its pro- j ^rVman, James Kirkman, \ W 
motion or not. will. i» convenient, at-, William kirkman and Kli- .   ?- 
lend at the above mentioned time and j jdh Kirkman,  Daniel Silli* 
place:   .But it is particularly desirs  | van a„j   Pre.eella his w:f^, 
ble that as many of the teacher, and | 1(uborl xv„0(1 and Anna nili 

scholars eonneeied with the different 
Sabbath Sohools in the county, as 
have it in their power, should be pro 
sent. The meeting will commence 
at It o'clock A. M. 

B. W CARbTHERS, Bee'ra. 
Guilford, N.C  March ^8th 18J7 

State of North Carolina. 
Montgomery \Couniy. 

Superior Court of Law, Spring 

Term, 1*87. 

— 4 a* 

f wile, Furgerson &. Ma- 
ry his wife. John llimar 
aud Sarah his wife, Willi 
am Kirkman, and Jane Ii I 
wife, James Berk and Bet- | 
sey his wife, J'.hn Jackson. I 
Joseph Jackson & William j 
Jackson. J 

1. appearing to the sttisfaetion nf 
the Court that the defendants I'h >m- 
as Ki'kman, (ienrge Kirkman, Jamea 
Kirkman William Kirkman and Ell- 
jab Kirkman, Daniel riillivau and 
Prc'.elU his wife, Robert Wood and 
V.ii a   his    wife Forg-mon    aad 
Mi.y hi* wife, Jahn llimor and -a- 
rah bis wife, W illiam K.kmun ,.| 
Jane his wife. Jamea  Beck and Brt* 

Jacob R'dwine, to   the') 
PATENT'GRIST M1L# use of John Redwine.   I Wrj, of 

^P tit W_ 
The   subscriber   havinc   obtained' ,   '". , fL'erlioran 

■ II .    . .•      i , iDrury     Parker,    anil Letters Patent tor Ins   improvement 7 ,,     .      ' ! 
iin the Grist Mill, informs the public\**mn tastier. j 
that he will   dispose   of   individual!     It appearing to the satisfaction of ,,., his wife, Job.. Jackson.  Joseph 
rights, or   rights   for  Counties   oi the Court, that Drury Parker one ol Jaeksoo am, 
Slates, on terms that will enable the   the defendants in this cause   is   not 
purchaser to   make a profit on thej-|eu  inhabitant   of   Ibis State.    It.«  ordered by the (  .u-t that publication 

I 

V\ illiam   Jackson, are. 
not Inhabitants of this State,    it is 

ier invention 

of 

M ruing I': 

I  will  have   one  holden id and fur said County, at the   Monday of May next, and plead, art 
Laurrneeville,   and   sweror demur, ihu. said petition will 

Hani  Cause  or !be (nkfii pro conlV«so, aud beard Lx« 

'judgement will be entered up a»ainst   parte. 
ihim Witness   John   Manner.  Clerk 

Wilncsi Farquhar   Martin  Clerk I said Court, at ohlee, the »h«rd   Mon 
'of said   Court, .he  liist   Mondaj of'day of Lebruary, A. !)• 18-^ 
March.  \   1>. 1927 JOHN  IIANN'BH  e.ce: 

in complete operation in Greensboro'I Court House  in Ca 
in » few days. .answer or Plead  to 

BENJAMIN 0\ ERMAN. 
Greensborough, N   C. 

March   17. 1827". 

a per. For Sal.' 


